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aome of which havur.
and pronounce It the Butt, Uheapeat and Kaaieat Wear.
lug Shoe lu the world.

I respectfully solicit an inspection of our Stuck aod guarantee entire
to all purchasing from us. nil . ii

BUX SCHWEBW,, - j
Middle Street, at Wm. Holliater'e Old Bund, Bigs of Flag. '

'07 Spring Announcement ft
We wish to call the attention of onr Cus

tomers and friends to our elegant stock of '

Spring Clothing and Gents' Furnishings
Oar 'Stock is now nearly complete, and we are prepared to give yon

GOOD CLOTHING AT LOW FIGURES.
It is a well known fact that our Suite give better satisfaction than sat.

you can find in the city. W hy 1 Because we buy from the beet houses, ana
when we guarantee an article you can depend on it, aod sdv article that does
not suit may be returned and money refunded.

BLUE SUITS, $5.00 to $10.00. Our 10.00 Suit we guarantee fast
color ; if it fades we returh jour money.

Our line of $10.00 Suite can not be matched in New Berne so they alltay.
Be sure and see us it you want a suit of any kind ; if we can't suit yoa oat

of stock we can order it for you.
We have as usual the finest line of 8T11AW 1IATS in the city. Boys

50c. Straw Hats a specialty. Mackinaw Straw Hats 50c. up.
We wish to call attention to our line of MEN'S FINK SHOES. Stacy

Adams & Co.'s and James Means & Co.'s. We arc sole agents here.
Our stock of NECKWEAIi is very complete, and is being constantly

added to.
Largo lino of GENTS' FURNISHINGS, consisting of DnderwearttSus.

ponders, H. Hose, Garters, Collars and Cuffs, etc.
Trunks and Valises, Straw Mattings, Pinr Straw Mattings and Carpets.
Nie lot of Porpoise Hide Shoe Iiaoes.

Do not buy before you see us.
HOWARD & JOKES,

vorn4ina na.lraa ton aa 19 mAntha!' v ir

V 7

25c.; and for 50c. I can rive yoa a fine

Also a sloe Linen Handkerchief for 5c.

ever might prove to be wise here-
after., lie arged the President to
abandon the idea for the present at
any rata,. Bd finally induced him
to yield to his persuasions.

Jones County Items.

The oat crop needs rain badly.
Mrs. Calvin Perry is building a

new dwelling in Trenton on Water
street.

The corn crop is changing color.
We suppose that William McDaniel
is ubout ready to commence chop
ping out his crop.

Several ol our farmers say that
they have cotton up. .Mr. Joe
Banks says he planted 00 acres last
week, and says that be will be able
to finish this week.

We had the pleasure of meeting
aud grasping the baud of the Itev.
W. H. Packet who is visiting at
Trenton. We were glad to see him
in such hue health.

The ("uminings lirothers have
finished painting Mrs. McDauiel's
dwelling, and we learn that several
others are getting ready to have
them treat their dwellings likewise.

We are glad to learn that Mr.
Abuer Dawson of Treuton, who
has been daugerouslv sick with
pneumonia, is much improved, and
hopes are entertained of a speedy
recovery.

We aro inclined to Wdieve that
we will have a heavv crop of
whortleberries l'.ut very few
loaches w ill be gathered by us.
We think though the apples will be
a fair crop.

from what we hear we judge the
farmers ol Jones w ill plant a much
larger crop ol cotton this year than
usual, and we further hear that
they are economizing more and are
exhibiting more vim to push than
they have heretofore.

The funeral of Mr. Job I.. Kinsey
on Thursday last wan preached by
the itev. Israel Harding, and was
the largest gathering that we have
ever seen in Trenton at a funeral
since the war. The church was
filled while many could not get in.
Mr. Kinsey was a member of the
Masonic Fraternity and the Knights
of Honor, and was buried by them.

The joint board ofcommissioners
and magistrates will have to meet
at Trenton on the first Monday in
Jane to elect three suitable persons
to serve as the board of education
lor Jones county. We hope as they
have ample time to confer with
each other, that they will select the
very best men of the county for
that position.

The fishermen around and in
Trenton are having a nice time
catching perch. It is no unusual
thing to see t hem sitting and stand-
ing along the river banks with
their fishing tackle all nicely ad
justed prospecting for a few bites
from the finny tribe. Just com-
mence talking to one of these
fishermen and you will soon find
that he has no spare time to ex
change compliments with you, as
Ois w hole mind is bent on hooking
the fishes. 15ut as the saying goes,
each sweet has its bitter don't
they hate to dig bait.

Pamlico Items.

Farmers are busy preparing for
and planting cotton.

Pic nics are now one of the lead-ih-

topics of conversation among
us.

The school taught at this place
by Mr. R. D. McCotter is well pat
ronized.

We are glad to hear that the
health of .Mr. T. F. Woodard is im
proving.

The curlew bug is said to have
made its appearance among the
corn of one of our farmers.

We have heard bat very little
complaint as to the Btand of corn
notwithstanding the cool weather.

Our clever young merchant, E.
L. Woodard, Esq., has organized a
singing school at Mulberry Branch.

One of oar yoang lady farmers is
attending school, bat we guess the
session will be ap in time for her
to show her skill chopping cotton.

Miss Tama Jones contemplates
opening a millinery establishment
at this place soon. Mr. J jL

Kailro,. ! is t- -e talk now. Will
oar people live to see it here t ; We
aoP :t 'i
y Two gents in 8wansboro got in a
trading mood the other day' and
swapped shirts . ia the street, - in
broad daytime, Both got cheated,
IheyiaidlU ( TAtf 1

Some improvements "iref
going on. ' Mr. Hatseu la potting a
new feaoa arpqnd hia iotj Uaptains
M. Bloodgood;;ar4ia Jones and
Joe Moore are p&ihjting and repair-
ing their houses. . , . ,T. ,r t.

Eev. W. H. Packet preached for
us last Sunday night to--a large
andienee. - Ho will preach at Leba-
non church on the tfth. Sandajo
May next ft). T.lhe. fonerai ; ;of i

Mra. Maggie Polcher.
A few days ago almost a hnrri

cane came by Swansboro aud tore,,
things up lor a few minutes, snap,
ping, as if it were a pipe-stem- , the
mainmast of the flat May Queen.
No other damage done.

(Japt. Bloodgood, of the schooner
Etta came in yesterday from Eliza
beth City with 1800 bushels corn,
for Wilmington. Schooner Francis,
Oapt. Hardin Jones, in port Schr.
Goldleaf cleared for AVilmington
Friday.

Cotton planting is the work with
us now. borne ere done, others
are hard at work plauting, while a
few have not commenced. Our
corn crops look bad; the cold spring
weather has injured them consid
erably. Our gardens are not very
good.

Mr. Abuer Kellam, an old and 'of
much respected citizen, died at his
home on New river a few days ago,
of pneumonia fever, aged about 65
vears. Mr. Kellam was a member
oftbeM.K. Church, was a good
man in all respects and well be! iked
by all who knew him; was twice
married and survived both wives,
being a widower at the time of his
death. Five children survive him,
behidew a great many relatives ami
friends, to mourn bis death.

Gen. Francis A. Walker does
nut sbuic in the uuxlety which tiiid
pretty five exire.Hiuou in
and literary tjuartere, tonchiDg the
ujuead ol isoeialistic idear. In an
nrtiele to be publiabt-i- i in the Forum
for May be draw a clear Una of
dintiuctioa between "tin- - socialist,"
the terrible lire-eater- s who would
wreck, pillage, and destroy all
civilization, and who are niaiply to
be treated with the club or the
strait. jacket, or oit ocoasien with
thert)ie; and the advocates of n
form of gove rruent wore or less so
cialistlr, men who believe that a
goverment is best employed in pro
moting, iu every fair and feasible
way, t ho good of the gorerucd.

ADVICETOMOTUEHI.
Mhs. WrasLowlB Soothing Svuup

honld always 'be ueed for children
teething. It soothe the child, eofteos
the (ubi, elleva all oaJn. curei Wind
colio, and ia the beet remedy for mar
ine. Twenty-liv- e oenta a pottle.

mar!7 dtutheat wly

J. W. STEWAET,
toil

kl'LKS, HOKSK9 and
BDOGIEB.

The brat Buggy n the
market for the money.

Horwa and vehlrlea to
.hire at reaaonable rate.

npUtlWy Broed St.. Hawbena, H. C.

NEW
Spring and Summer

MILLINEEY!

I have received my stock of Spring
and Summer Millinery, consisting of
the latest styles of Bete end Bonneted
also e large assortment of Novelties in
Ribbons, Laces, Gauzes, etc.,. and a
fine assortment of French Flowers. '

My Pattern Hate are open and will be
shown with pleasure.

I cordially invite my friends and cus-

tomers to call and see my pretty bright
goods, which I will take pleasure in
showing.

Mrs. C. M. V. F0LLETT.
ap!4 d2m. ,.

Cass&rds Lard,

Sugar Cured Hams,

SHOULDERS, N.

And Breakfast Strips,
Are the finest on the market, and arc

sold by ACTUAL WEIGHT at

. B. HACKBURFS. ,

Flcsr ! Flstirl Hcurl for

Pork ! Pork ! Pk !
: Both of the aboye articles pm hand ia

Ur(s qoantitiesi a&LalCir!ces guaran
teed to eult, at jfts&fi Zyl !L

M r Old iiarkt Site, ,yP .

todalncat Veenitaa'ntrM Athnoawbo '
Wtsh to resaetn owir ieh in thatlty.

War, War, War,
AGAINST RACKETS!

. : . t

lioolc Oxit, for tlie War !

it nr saw i - . s i. ". 4 4 i- - w v

n

at
parttr.auanctti, end wholaaomanaaa. Mere
eaoDoaaleal thaa tha ordlaary kl&da, and ean--
anioMU MBWUQoa with tha mumtode

f iurm aBrwtaa.alnm or phaaprjaMe
frawdera. baii oaly In mm: Kowa Bay wa
Wwnaa Oo. lot WaUt-- K. I novlMvdw

For eale in Kewbern by Alex; Miller.

flD LIGHT SALOON,
Near Market Dock, Middle Bt,

is waaas you caw always kind

PURE LIQUORS
or every variety, in larire or small
quautiue. Also the FINEST GRADES

. . .- -mftTj rrnIwXJaUWU JX1HU vlUAlUa.
All of which will be aold

.
CEAP FOE CASH!

f Ddskins, Saloeman.

E. WHITMAN,

iec2 dw "Proprietor.

Take Notice t
Our store is filled with

Fro visions, tiroeeries. Canned
Ooods, Dry Goods, Crockery,

Etc. We keep a full line of the

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

A. LOO

G. S. Parsons & Sons Boots
and Shoes.

Every pair warranted to give satis-
faction.

Country merchants and the people
generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large stock; before lurohaa-in-g.

We will give you low figures. ..

We job tortllard Snuff, , ,

ROBERTS & BRp
Souta Frrmt it.. Net BrM.-N- . 0

r- -, -

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements

Goat Hair

R. O. K. LODGE,

CUAVEN STREET.

IJclow Express Oflice.
ruar22 d2aww , .

K. R. JOIIES,
. .' u J JffiiTifl..

- . ; .'i i.
Wholesale an4 fietaii Dealer in

CHpCE FAUIW GR0CBIE3
.7 I

airs

General Merchandise.

AGQU7Q JiAXli ,1 AtEflC Etc.

Consignments of brain, Cotton and
other Produce solicited, f u
Prompt Attention Guaranteed.

W. Cor. Sooth Front aod MiddleSf

KETT BERNE. N. C.

timeB

We own the ealy Lima Kila in this

elty, and offer Par Commercial time

seie, free of sand, $5.00 tofO.00 par

CotamUV irercht. a Qrj'a Pealed

DiOTlVCLAKK
V.7 !;;..: - fiTU, a. C.

OHM oreram surct, l. raaa T' I
MBroad ''.- - -

aerT-ti- i riy '

THE JOURNAL.
at. S.TOW. - dlt.at,uiK.
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v TH ktttd of Agriculture has at
last takeaetire steps to establish
tha OnUefe of Agriculture aud

' Slechanic Arts- - They have twenty
thousand dollars available assets. - . . ,1 i im.naaunuu oruere nave uetu

work on which will begiu next
' Angnst. A great deal depends

opOB the success of this enterprise.
If it accomplishes the objects for
which it is intended, other intuitu

'
tions like it wilffoltow. If it fails

for lack of support or proper huui
aremaat, industrial education in

JfOrtV.fcfirolina will be given a set-- J

Dad? lrotn which it will not iccover
oon, !

' rfltviMiAKrii nv luini'f in iv
; The Board of Agriculture, at its
tneetlifT wi llaleigh last week,

a w j. iieiectea rfOHN korinun, i.sij , oi

i AUIOIL county, Commissioner of
Acrioultare. The Ualeieh v.ir
nnd Qbterter says of him:
' w3Ir. Robinson is one of the best

' of nen, a staunch Democrat and a
practical farmer of long &nd sue-- '
oMafal experience. He is an alum-
nae of Davidson, was born in 1831

.'and aiaoe 1843 has lived in the

knows of all men and esteemed, as
ha is throughout the State.

' n hu HAVAr hAAti in nnv twnaA
J a politician, bat has ever done his
fall doty as a citizen, first in the
ranks of the old Whig party and

1 thea aa a Democrat. He has never
held aay public oflice bat that of
majlatrate. lie has been Bimply
aa honorable, up-rig- ht industrious
member of society, an intelligent
and anocessfnl farmer all his lire.

' Ha is, therefore, able to talk to
farmers in laiirnaM thr can nn.
derstand, and instruct them in the
wars of agricultate. He is able to
make, from practical experience,
mg jeitions tbat3wUl tend to the
lmprorement" or onr methods of
farming, 4 He is in full and active

' arm patbjr with the agricultural
dasrlBfilaige8t and most im-

portant In the State. He is likely
therefore to be ot the greatest ser-
vice to the 8tate in the oflice of
commlsaioner.

"There la nothing theoretical or
fanciful about him. At the same
time he a progressive and studious
to promote the interests of agricul-
ture la rail ways.- - He took the
prize at the Atlanta exposition, for
example, for therbest cotton from
North Carolina' He believes in
diversified crops, has a dairy in
connection with his farm and has
farnbshed the hotels in this city
with batter and milk. He is a type
( f oar beet 'and most progressive
firm era. y; congratulate the
Mate on hi election

stlck;ajrta' the story.
St. LtmB'CMo; , April 24. The

-- ndcat, rSgaia referring to the
. csivlentlai denomination matter,
;s a; atorjhaa oome to him,
rLlcantly' conflrmatory of the
i vratioa between the President
1 1 : j senatorial riUtor, and is to

9 t.Toct 'that the President had
: recently prepared a formal

'.'cry to be made public, setting
nh Ua : rlews in regard to the- 1 terrain plain, distinct words,

1 r - "s:.,1edly declaring that he" i be fiVcaadidateforre
.. a. This storr is told -- on the
rity , 6C f-- Doesheimer - of

r -- TK, who was in nashing
Qaj ago. He said the

HAVING JUST BETUIINKD FROM THE ,0feT'WlT',',.

A Large Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots.
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions,

and everything you can call for usually kept in a first clans Dry Goods Storeg
I ahi determined to open war against racketa and high pride's.

... . ., . ,. .
To prove the same I quote some of my prices :

Hats as low as Sc.; a nice bat for
dress hat ',

And Shoes, I can astonish the natives. Why I can give yon a Ladles'
Button Shoe for 97c; a nice Foxed Gaiter, only 65c. I also have a nice line

v--

of

Ladies' Low Quarter Shoes, 98o. In fact I have a large and well selected " ,

stock of Shoes, and guarantee prices to suit the times. 1' u H irt
J hrco nice Handkerchiefs for oc.
I also have a well selected line of

a itGents' Furnishing Goods.
Aeood UnlaundnedBhirtfrOm 85o. to,50o.
A large and well selected line of Neck Wear; Scarfs 2y0. up to 60c.

Look at this! .Why, I can give yoa ...,.,-,.,- ;
A JJica All Wool Blue. Flannel Suit, only $7.00. ' :

A Good Diagonal Suit Black er Brown, for $9.00.;
Al, a good line of Carpett, Matting, OH ClnthaTrtinka and

Valises, r i , " . ,,-t,--
f

Come one I Come all 1 to the Headquarters of the War Department, and
eonvinoed tiat I csn . . . .;, . v

If fife'

jrH.
Goods Cheaper

The,

Wm 9y

JAfl. A. TIIOJIAS, HiiESMUT.

it
MAS

;Tli'07STC .13. C 0 UTI I 0 F

And keep of FLOUR, ITXEATS,
I.:OXiAB3i:3. , 8ALT, TOBACCO,

Tr-r.'.i- -T fa tSia cr.OCt.'

Than Any Other House. In
City.

V Lw U Alb
; cpp. baptist cnurcn.

tl! F ' -
I FG: :n gk

CO : ri: 15 roAn, fi
r t asd; ciou

ruLii etc::"

ijuwc is erecting a uuimiug wujcu
she will occupy.

WMUIarm Cvrea.
W. li. Hoyt 8c Co.. wholesale and re-

tail drucjrjK of . Some,-- Ob., my: We
have been eellmc Dr. King's NewXs-oover- y,

Electrid Bitten mad Bucklenl
Arnica fialve for two years. Hare
never handled . remedies that sell as
well, or grre eueh universal eatitfao-tio- a

There have bee some wonderful
earres effected bj these medicine in
this pity, fiereni esses Of pronounced
Contaioption hare beefe fcotirely eared

of s few bOttlN of Dn King's
rw, DietJorerr,' "UkcS ia connection

with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
themlwSTfc Sold by tV2Muffr.

1"v :
. - f - v -

rrea as engia to ine op--'

a certain element of the
? :rty toihe

.r.l,"VDdlthe chance
;Ltderiat " the, ticket.

ti "nnnotHjcCdKinVnn- -
-- j t, ... . ..w. i ' - LO7 Tot car it.


